
PHONE LISTING 

Rectory 603-435-6242 

Religious Ed. Ctr. St. Joseph 603-942-8716 

Fax 603-435-5531 

Email Parish ololstjoseph@metrocast.net 

Website  ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org 

Email CCD stjgar@outlook.com 

MASS SCHEDULE 

 

Weekdays Our Lady of Lourdes:  

Tue. 12 PM, Wed. - Fri. 8 AM 

 

Saturdays 

Our Lady of Lourdes:  4 PM 

St. Joseph’s (Memorial - Columbus Day) 5:30 PM 

 

Sundays 

Our Lady of Lourdes:  8 AM   

Saint Joseph’s:  10 AM 

PARISH STAFF 

 

Rev. John B. MacKenzie Pastor 

Jeannie Garcia Religious Ed. Coord. 

Ellen Barbasso Secretary 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday 8 AM - 12 PM 

RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION) 

Our Lady of Lourdes 

Saturday 3 PM 

 

BAPTISM 

Families must be registered parishioners at Our Lady 

of Lourdes or St. Joseph’s.  Please call the rectory for 

arrangements. 

 

MARRIAGE 

Couples must contact the rectory at least six months 

before intended date to fulfill preparation 



MASS INTENTIONS 

 

Saturday, July  25 

 4:00 PM   Genest Family by Arlene Riel           OL 

  5:30 PM  For Our Parishioners                     SJ 

  

                          �

 Sunday,  July 26   

8:00  AM   Riel Family  by Arlene Riel            OL�

10:00 AM  Donald Graves by His Loving Wife SJ

                                          Janet                                                                             

 

                         WEEKDAY MASSES  

Tuesday, 12	noon	OLOL 

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,  8	am		OLOL �

  �

Monday     July 27  No Mass  

Tuesday     July 28   Marc Rocheville

Wednesday July 29  Ted Chandonnet �

Thursday   July 30   Arthur Masse 

 Friday       July  31  Donor’s  Intentions 

 

Saturday,  August 1 

8:00 AM  Intentions of Our Lady of Fatima    OL 

4:00 PM  David Barbasso by Eric  Barbasso  OL 

5:30 PM  For Our Parishioners                      SJ 

                    �

 Sunday,  August 2    

 8:00 AM    Robert Gagne by Arlene Riel        OL  

 10:00 AM Edward Biron by Mariette Biron  SJ 

WELCOME TO OUR PARISH ! 

 

We pray that you enjoy celebrating with us this        

weekend.  Whether you are new to the  

community or live here, know that you are  

invited to join our Parish  family.  Please  be 

sure to  introduce  yourself to Father after Mass.  

You may register with us by  dropping in or    

calling our rectory during the week at 435-6242.  

 If you are just  visiting for the weekend, we 

hope you  enjoy  your visit with us and consider 

us your “home away from home”. 

 

Weekly amount needed to meet Budget 

Requirement: $ 4,000 

 

Weekend of July 19, 2020 

 

 

Weekly Offering                         $  2,593 

Parish Support                           $    528  

 

We are, as always, very grateful for all who 

share, in a generous way, their Time, Talent, 

and Treasure.  
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DIVINE  MERCY MILITIA  

  

Please join us every Thursday evening beginning 

at 5:30 pm at Our Lady of Lourdes Church as 

we pray for our nation, our Church, our parish, 

and our world. Concludes with Benediction. 

Parish Ministries 

Serving God, Our Parish and Our Community 

Our Lady of Lourdes – St. Joseph’s Church   

             Parish Center 

�� Interfaith Community Kitchen Monday Meals – 

Join us for a free home cooked meal and fellowship. 

Dinner is served at 4:30, take outs available.  

�� The Clothes Closet – Free clothing for men,     

women, and children. Open: Mondays 3:30-4:30, 

Thursdays 11:00-Noon, and the first Saturday of 

the Month from 10:00-11:00. 

�� The Northwood Emergency Food Pantry – Please 

stop by for our monthly schedule. 

 

 

	Lay	Ministries� July		25/26� August	1/2�

�� Eucharistic	Ministers� �

4 PM 

 

 

  

5:30 PM   

8 AM 

 

  

10 AM   

 

Lectors 

  

4 PM 

 

 

Ellen Barbasso 

 

 

5:30 PM  

Dolly Pauliukonis 

 

 

8 AM 

 

 

Karen Cote 

 

 

10 AM 

 

 

Rob Rodler 

 

 

  

Altar Servers 

 

4 PM 

 

  

5:30 PM   

8 AM   

10 AM 

 

  



 

 

  

Ten	Steps	to	a	Joyful	Mass�

�

1.�Make	 your	 genu�lection	 or	 bow	 a	 real	 act	 of																

adoration.�

� � �

2.�Sing	the	songs	even	if	you’re	not	a	good	singer.		God	

will	love	your	effort.		�

� � �

3.�Try	 to	 �ind	one	 thing	 in	 the	 reading	 from	Scripture	

that	will	apply	to	you�here	and	now.�

� � �

4.�Try	to	get	at	least	one	good	thought	from	the	homily	

by	listening	well.�

� � �

5.�Make	 your	 donation	 to	 your	 parish	 as	 a	 conscious	

act	of	sacri�ice	of	yourself	and	your	work	to	God.�

� �

6.�Look	 for	 the	 beauty	 in	 the	 Eucharistic	 prayer�it’s	

there.�

� �

7.�Say	the	Lord’s	Prayer	�irmly	and	loud.	�

� �

8.�Make	Holy	Communion	a	real	meeting	with	Our	Lord	

and	a	real	joining	with	others	in	His	love.�

   

9. Stay	 and	 join	 in	 singing	 the	 recessional	 song�

remember	who	left	the	Last	Supper	early!�

� � �

10. Smile	 and	 say	 hello	 to	 someone	 when	 you	 leave	

church.			�

Question of the Week 

 

What do the parables of the mustard seed and the yeast  

contribute  to  your understanding  of God’s  kingdom? 

HIS	WORD	TODAY�

�

Today’s selection from Matthew 13 continues Jesus’       

Parables Discourse. It contains two short parables—

about a mustard seed and yeast—and a long parable 

with an  allegorical interpretation—about the wheat and 

the weeds. All three parables explicitly propose to tell us 

what the kingdom of God (or heaven, as Matthew 

prefers) is “like.” 

 

In the parable of the mustard seed the primary point of 

comparison is the contrast between the smallness of the 

seed and the greatness of the result (“the largest of 

plants”).  The kingdom of God in its fullness will be like 

that great shrub, despite its small beginnings in the 

present.  Those small beginnings are Jesus’ preaching 

and his miraculous actions,  all in the service of God’s 

kingdom.   In the parable of the yeast the primary point 

of comparison is again the contrast between the small 

amount of yeast and the large batch of  bread that its 

mysterious action can produce.  And again the small 

beginnings (in Jesus’  ministry) will produce great results. 

 

The longer parable of the wheat and the weeds 

resembles last Sunday’s parable of the sower in form 

and content.  It comes with an allegorical interpretation 

and deals with the mixed reception given to Jesus and 

his teaching about God’s kingdom.  When a householder 

is informed by his servants that both wheat and weeds 

are growing in his field, he instructs them to wait until 

the whole crop is fully grown; only then will he separate 

the good wheat from the noxious weeds. While this 

parable also contrasts small beginnings and great 

results, it reminds us that it is God’s prerogative to bring 

about the fullness of the kingdom  

 

As followers of Jesus we look forward in hope to the 

fullness of God’s kingdom, and so we pray, “Thy kingdom 

come.”  We also believe that through our baptism into 

Jesus’ death and resurrection we have reached the 

“firstfruits of the Spirit.”  This Sunday’s excerpt from 

Paul’s instruction about life in the Spirit in Romans 8 

concerns prayer, a major element in any Christian 

spirituality. Paul reminds us that in our prayer the Holy 

Spirit is present to help us express what we really want to 

say to God and to ensure that our heavenly Father 

understands what we want to say in our prayer.   

�

�

“The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed…” (Matthew 13:31)  

Please remember to pray for peace in 

the world and please keep our         

military men and  women in your  

daily prayers.�

 

Assumption of Mary Coloring Contest!�

� �

On August 15th, the Church celebrates the            

Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary  into Heaven.   All children in grades K�6 are 

invited to participate in a coloring contest in her 

honor. The coloring page is available in church or 

on the parish website and can be returned to       

either church or emailed to Mrs. Garcia by Sunday, 

Aug 9.    The  winner in each grade category:      

PreK�1, 2�4, 5�6, will be noti.ied and announced     

at the Masses on August  15th and 16th.�



PARISH NEWS FLASHES  

 

�� The Clothes Closet is now  open on 

Thursday mornings from 11 to 

Noon..  There are no Monday hours at this 

time.  

�� We are currently receiving clean summer 

clothing through the month of July.  

  

�� The Interfaith Community  Kitchen is 

now open on Mondays at 4:30 pm. 

  

�� The Northwood Emergency Food Pantry 

continues to help those in need with 

emergency food assistance. The dates and 

times can be found on the parish website 

 

YOUTH RELIGIOUS FAITH FORMATION 

 

Jeannie Garcia,  Religious Education 

Coordinator, Contact Phone: 942-8716 /  

269-4143 

Email:  stjgar@outlook.com 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes/St Joseph’s Faith 

Formation:  ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org. 

  

Religious Education 2020-2021Registration 

  

To help prevent the spread of COVID-19, every-

one should: 

  

�� Clean your hands often, either with  soap and    

water for 20 seconds or a hand  sanitizer that  

contains at the least 60%   alcohol.�

�� Avoid close contact with people who are sick.�

�� Put distance between yourself and other peo-

ple ( at least 6 feet).�

�� Cover your mouth and nose with a cloth face 

cover when around others.�

�� Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue and  

throw the tissue in the trash.�

�� Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects  

and surfaces daily.�

Sew Many Ways to Help! �

�

Do you like to sew? The faith formation program is 

looking for religious and seasonal themed facial     

coverings to have on hand for the children           

attending Sunday classes and for giveaways to 

children in the home study  program. We are also 

looking for small prayer pillows to give to children/

youth this year. A prayer pillow is a pillow with a 

small pocket for children to tuck their own personal 

prayer in or for a prayer they are memorizing for 

class. Prayer pillows can be made in a variety of 

prints and shapes, roughly 6”x 6” in size.  If you  

enjoy sewing and would like to help, you may leave 

your donations at Our  Lady of Lourdes Church  or 

St. Joseph’s Church. �

� 					The Divine Plan For Aging 

 

  Most seniors never get enough exercise.  

  In	 His	 wisdom,	 God	 decreed	 that	

seniors	 become	 forgetful	 so	 they	 would	 have	 to	

search	 for	 their	 glasses,	 keys,	 and	 other	 things,	

thus	 doing	more	walking.	 And	 God	 looked	 down	

and	saw	that	it	was	good.��

� �

Then	 God	 saw	 there	 was	 another	 need.	 In	 His				

wisdom	He	made	 seniors	 lose	 their	 coordination	

so	 they	 would	 drop	 things,	 requiring	 them	 to	

bend,	 reach,	 and	 stretch.	 And	 God	 looked	 down	

and	saw	that	it	was	good.��

� �

Then	God	considered	the	function	of	bladders	and	

decided	 seniors	 would	 have	 additional	 calls	 of		

nature,	 requiring	 more	 trips	 to	 the	 bathroom,	

thus	 providing	 more	 exercise.	 God	 looked	 down	

and	saw	that	it	was	good.��

� �

So	 if	 you	 -ind	 as	 you	 age,	 you	 are	 getting	up	and	

down	more,	 remember	 it's	 God's	 will.	 It	 is	 all	 in	

your	best		interest,	even	though	you	mutter	under	

your	breath. �

What is Your Favorite Soda?�

�

Please help support this year’s faith formation youth     

program by participating in a Soda Pop Pull! Choose 

a wrapped bottle of sweet bubblies for $3 or 4 bot-

tles for $10.  The soda pop pull will be on display 

outside of both churches on Sunday, Aug 2, and 9

th

, 

weather permitting. Please remember to use social 

distancing at the soda  table.�

Be	strong	and	courageous.		Do	not	be	afraid	or	terri�ied	

because	of	them,	For	the	Lord	your	God	goes	with	you	;	

He	will	never	leave	you		nor		forsake	you.	�

Deuteronomy				31:6�

If there is one thing you can learn from these past 

few months, it’s that you can .ind faith in anything. 

You can .ind it in random acts of kindness, in an         

inspiring book or piece of writing, or like many, you 

can .ind it in some of your favorite Bible quotes. In 

fact, Bible quotes can offer so much more than faith. 

They can be tools of teaching, guidance for those 

struggling, or just something that reminds you how 

much you are valued and loved when you read it. �

� �

Regardless of whether you consider yourself to be 

super religious, or are just looking for some inspiring 

words, Bible quotes can help you feel secure and    

understood in the whirlwind or everyday life. Let’s 

face it, sometimes it’s overwhelming. Whatever the 

reason, a favorite Bible quote will give you every-

thing you’re looking for next time you might feel a 

little lost and are looking for some inspiration.�



 

Sharing the Gospel 

   

Your toys can break. Your books can tear. Your clothes can shrink and stain. Things don't last 

forever. The kingdom of heaven does last forever. It is like a treasure. Heaven is worth more than 

anything you own. In both stories, the person who found the treasure sold everything else just to be 

a part of God's kingdom. 

 

Prayer 

  

God, help me to love your kingdom more than the things I have. 

 

Something to Draw 

  

Draw a picture of yourself finding a buried treasure. 

 

Mission for the Week 

  

Put God's kingdom first. Read a Bible story every morning. 

 

 

 

 

Children’s Page

n’s Page 
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ROUTE 4
NORTHWOOD, NH

Water quality matters.
Well pumps & water filtration systems 

installed & repaired.

STILL OAKS FUNERAL & 
MEMORIAL HOME

Katherine J. Roan • Matthew J. Roan
Directors

Compassionate and Personalized 
Service to satisfy all needs

Funeral, Cremation and Memorial Services
On Site Function Room Available

Pre-Arrangement Counseling

1217 Suncook Valley Highway, Epsom, NH 03234
(603) 798-3050 • www.stilloaks.com

24hr Access • Security Cameras
One call does it all!

(603) 941-9041
7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Septic Pumping
Excavating

603-942-8601
www.nhsepticsystems.com

TASKER

435-8008 
1002 Upper City Road | Pittsfield

Maxfield’s 
Hardware

Dependable Local Service
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Complete Installations
Range • Diesel • Fuel

49 Glass St., Suncook  603-485-3121

DANIS SUPERMARKET
~ Serving Pittsfield Since 1903 ~

Butcher On Premises 
Open Everyday

★ ★ ★ Great Values ★ ★ ★

8 WATER STREET • 435-6201

Open 7 Days!
1524 Dover Rd.

Epsom, NH

603-731-8566

www.KandKLandscape.net

STONE • MULCH • LOAM • COMPOST
GARDEN MIX • DELIVERIES

EXCAVATION • DRIVEWAY GRADING

LEE HARRIS
ELECTRICAL

PROMPT • EFFICIENT
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUCKET TRUCK SERVICES
GENERATOR INSTALLATIONS

603-942-7176 Cell: 603-491-9267
www.leeharriselectrical.com

NORTHWOOD, NH

MAKING HOME BUYING EASIER
Henry J. Messier - Realtor

Cell      603-568-4407
Office   603-856-7169

ExitRealtyGreatBeginnings.com
6 Garvins Falls Road, Concord, NH

 Hugh Davis
 DVM
 April Treat
 DVM
569 First NH Turnpike, Northwood, NH  03261

603-942-8368
www.northwoodveterinary.com

Find Us On Facebook

Full Paving Services & Light Excavation
Asphalt Repair • Seal Coating

Loam • Stone • Mulch
603-534-2947

Joshua Clements - jlc1228@gmail.com
Fully Insured    | |    Ctr. Barnstead

ROOFING  -  SIDING  -  WINDOWS 
FREE ESTIMATES

272 Loudon Road • Pittsfield, NH  03263 
(603) 435-6911 • www.HHExteriorsNH.com

NORTHWOOD DRYWALL 
Specializing in Residential Drywall
Hanging • Taping • Textured Ceilings

Bob Abbot
Office: 603-942-8749 

Cell: 603-608-6366

T.C.’s Service Center LLC

Quality Automotive Service & Repair
Seth A Lamontagne - Owner

1 Concord Hill Road, Pittsfield
603-435-6803

www.epsomtoolrental.com

Mark Fraser
104 Suncook Valley Hwy

 Unit C2 - Epsom, NH
603-736-5550

Mini Excavators • Skid Steers • Tractors

RASCO Plumbing & Heating LLC

Ricky A Senter Jr 
Master License #5068

603-300-3488 
rascoph@gmail.com

407 Peacham Rd, Center Barnstead

Herb Johnson REALTOR®
Office:  603-736-7433
Mobile: 603-892-0701
hjohnson@cocoearly.com

EPSOM OFFICE 1022 DOVER ROAD, UNIT 4, EPSOM, NH 03234

Contact Ray Amirault to place an ad today! 
ramirault@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6416

Coco, Early 
& Associates

The Briggs group

The Real Estate Professionals
Office: 603-736-7433

Jane Cason 603-455-3586 
Sandra Briggs-Kelley 603-848-4578
1022 Dover Road, Northwood, NH

Victory Hot Water 
& Gas LLC

Justin Calnan, Owner
603.717.1542 

23 Swamp Rd, Epsom
Master Plumber #183809 | License #GFE0802388

OUT OF YOUR ATTICTHRIFT
SHOPPE

345 Suncook Valley Tpk., Chichester, NH
603-247-7191

HOURS:  MON 8AM-NOON • TUE & THU 8AM-4PM
WED 11AM-4PM • SAT 10AM-4PM • FRI & SUN - CLOSED


